
Report 26.3.2021 to Lands Committee re: Harwellian Club proposals 

 

Club wishes to fence off a section of the rec as an outside space to comply with Covid-19 regulations. 

PC has been advised it should hold a public consultation as any fence would exclude other rec users 

from using that space. PC has agreed to hold public consultation, to start c. 1.4.2021 depending on 

advert in Didcot Herald. PC can issue a Licence of Use for the outside space once public comments 

have been considered (simpler than a new lease). Club has drafted a Licence of Use but also 

requested that area under current lease is amended rather than increased – this would require a 

Deed of Variation. 

 

PC to advertise for 6-week public consultation (in preparation). 

 

Club has suggested the following; 

1. Before conclusion of public consultation a Temporary Licence of Use is adopted (no fencing or 

major works). This will enable Club to carry out permitted works such as installation of outside 

furniture and to use the garden area when Club reopens (subject to licensing and covid regulations). 

Club has supplied an advertisement for the consultation and a draft temporary licence for 

approval by PC at April meeting. 

2. After conclusion of public consultation, a more extensive and longer term Licence of Use required. 

Club has sent a draft (but may use the temporary licence, amended where necessary to allow for 

installed fencing). Should allow Club to fence off the agreed area and undertake any hard 

landscaping, subject to public comments.  

3. Eventually a Deed of Variation to be drawn up by Club for approval by PC to vary the area 

currently under lease. No increase in amount of land under lease. Licence of use will still be in place 

for fenced outside area until PC and Club agree to Termination. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Plan showing current leased area edged in green superimposed with amended area and outside 

space edged in purple; proposed outside space is to left of Club building 

 


